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Wo noue cf us wish te forget out fîiend: t<n vhcn lthe Ildcc! bid wel-
comeansd ive fartwell," but we draw the uine aI, ivcaring memorial hala.
An tnterpuilsng hhtter of our citý ie rclling lte Sir John Mancdonaldi bat,
wbich contains inside a portrait cf the late Preiir, ivith the dates cf hie
birtit acdl death, and ourside a piccc- of black anti whiite tibiten. If il is
Roy consolation te those Nelio regret Sir John's deat te viar thia but, vie
hope îbey xvil! take atirnntage cf lte cppcrtunity te get il and tuake it a
prcfitable sciteme fcr the litler.

The Russion Jcws have at last been welcouncd te one country on the
eaith. Thte firsl te permit thè.se poor oppresstd creatures te sctie in hie
demains is lte Sultan cf Tut key. Thei Sick Man cf the Ea8î bas compas-
sien, and in this malter lias slion a stricily tiutid moral nature witich le wcll

worty of national imitat ion. Everywere ase are thee miserable outeass
repehcd, but in the Grand Turk's country poar anti rich are alike welcenied
aZld are perunitted te compete in ttade and ihandicraft whith the subjecte cf
tbat pateotate. IL iu noîluing but ulten inhumanity ta repulse tem from
any countiy in the manner which many naticns contemplate. We al agree
ini condeunning the cruelty of the Ruseiau Empernr viho lias banishiet temn
te a stuall district vihere they wiu! ultimately atarve, but we do flot reccg-
uize the equivalent cruelky whlich vie txhibit vihen vie wxish, t0 restnict îhem
ta that unfavarable region, by making emigration impossible. Want cf
syrnpatby, whhch is dalested in lte diaposition of an individuel, shoulti also
bce equaily abhorned in national character, for the st.andardis in caci are II e
sanie. Il bas been lruly Paiti that the caiem:ty cf the Russian Jews has tor
the faIse face cf bypocrisy (rani te distracteti countenance cf titis age cf
nierai rottennese.

Special numbers are a feature cf modemn journalisua net by any rmenus
te lie neglected, viben there are certain objecte te bie compassed. Tbe
Mercury pub1liled. a special suramer iumnber, andi intends ta issue a big
exhibition paper aI the Icet cf next mcntit. In cennecticu wiîh Ibis the

-Mercuyjj annueunces :---"The Exhibition number cf lte Msrcury ivill bie
uixteen ful! pages in size, wilI be printeti on an extra quuality cf paper, anti
will be fitîingly illustrateti. Thte edition of 10,coe wil! bie by far lthe

,largest edilion of a Hlalifax palier ever issueti, ant i ts value te business men
as a miedium in vibich te1 advertise teir goodsis j apparent." Nom, vie do
neot waut to boast, but facîs are atnbborn tbinge, andi the faci lthaI Tiix
CRirie bas been in lte epecia! riumber business a good deal ticeper Ihan lthe
Afercury ouglit net tae bcfergetten. The Mercury promi8ea an edition of
io,oeo copies, anti says it witt bie by fût te largest edition of a Halifax
paper ever issucti, but tbis claim canuet standi agaînst the fact thal in July,
1886, TUE CoRITI issueti a epecial number for circulation nt lte grent
Indian anti Colonial Exhibition iii Lotien, te edition uf whheh nurobereti
8c,ooo. Titis number was a 24 Page papen. ho 1887 we issueti a Jubule
nutrber, 'which was aise a 24~ Page papc±r, anti the edition numbereti 25,000.
These two e cre somnevhat laiger editicos than the Mefrcary promises, but te
go back te the day cf smail thinge vie nemember we had aise a i c,ooe copy
edition cf te XIAuS CRImnu in 1885. People sait they weren't bad pspera
cither.

Canadis:as wil likeIy bave cause te keep Thanksgiving Day mont hear.
tily tbis year. The prospects for an abundant harvest ivere neyer betten in
aur broati Dominion, anti the fact ltat in the Old WVorlti titere ie serions
forebodingeover te failure cf thc grain erope rnakes us dccply gratelul titat

]Prvidnc ba no sen itte sflic. us likewhse. The Russian ukase for-
biddiuig lte exportatien cf rye aller the 271h inst. serious!y handicaps
Anstris andi Gernany, and lte price cf viteat bas in censequence gone up
trenxenticualy. I ie dificult te determine vihetiter lte situation in Russia
h. really as i:ad as is ncpresented, or mvbeîher te move znay ot be polilical
in its import. In Blerlin, vihere the ukase bas createi the utuiost conster-
nation, il was aI furet lokàet upon as te oulcome cf lthe Franco-Russiau
civilities, but te Goverornent bas since corne la the conclusion that te
Czar actetiupon purely economnic grountis. The erope lu hdia are afailune,
andi lte gaunt terni cf famine titreatens te stalk ltrougt lthe landi. The
cause cf titis slate cf affairs is the terrible heat anti drougit and locusts.
112e Governuxaent wiii foc! ita resources taxet th ie ulmnost te provide foodi
for the multitudes anti preserve titousantis from actual starvation, but as,
fortunatciy, thte condition cf affaira eau lie ascertaineti thus cariy, anti the
cropa of Ameniez promi.C se well, te countries cf lthe Old Wcnld vihicit
are in waat cari look about theni for supplies te make up lte uhortage in
their commissariat. IL wi!1 be vieil, if in Ibis crisis, those wbo contre! the
foodi supply do net niake haste le bc nicit by taking ativan!age cf lte neces-
aities cf others les" fortunate titan tbemeeclves. It rwould bie an iniquiîy la
naise the price of grain aI this lime.

The dress ncformn mevement la lte Unitedi States, alter being compara-
tively quhescent for some lime, bas receiveti a fresit impulse. The Citai.
tauqua Society bas geno e thIb roc: cf lthe matter, anti the fact titat one cf
lte leaders cf the niovemnent counisela inomen te stndy photographe ef the'
Venus cf Mile, andi Titiart's nude figure ho te piclura of Sacred and. Pro-
fane locre imoti! thoir beauty is literally felt, stnikes lte keynote cf thte vitale
thixug. Titis recommendalion la raîher startling as ceminig froa te source
il dots, for mest piaus Methoist andi Baptiat women beretofore have bati il
iustile i mb temn tbat physical beauty vas decejîful, and statues cf tuude
figures are ahunneti or looketi upon 'whith fiendisit borror. hn titis lbey fol-
loviet lte examiple of lte early Christianti, wluo in their haste ta afoit evilu
cf e ficebly nature admouaisitet anomen te conceal titeir brauty so lta: it
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would not aturact the bebolder, but it is wcll thst a heaithier inoyexent i3
underway. Mre have no higher ideais of beauty titan are furnished by
Greek art, and when this ie recognized (ully by wonaen generally their
emnatcipation front clothes wbich are physically injurinus viil specdily fol-
low. Il 'he sickly forrna which err froin honest naturels nue"I will no
longer lbe couEidered beautiful, and pinched vfaists and feet will not be
comun. WVbile Chautauqua is holding up the Greek ae a muodel, practical
Bloston womcn have organized.-according ta the Post-a dreas reformi club
wbichi intendt3 te do something besides talk. It ie sericusly propoaed, and
the members of the club are pledged to appear in it, te adopt a sensible
rainy day dress. The skirt is te bc kilted andi reacit a little below the
knce, andi higit boots or gaitera wilI be watt). l'he membership of tbis club
le 2oo, an.d the day on which the dress is ta lie wora is the first rainy Satur-
day in October. Buosiness womcn cannot possibly dress in accordance with
the present styles and bic conifGrtable, andi the simultancous adoption of a
change such as tbis by a large nuniber of women will make the alteration
compatatively easy.

There cannot be any doubt tîtat the visiL of the French Fleet te
Cronstadit, andi the reception given ta ils officers by the Czar, is an m~ent
cf coxusiderable importance. Its importance lies clxiefly in the fact !hat,
whether intentionally or not, il has, fromn the circurnslances under which
it took place, ail the appearance of being a counter demonstration t0 lthe
visit of lthe Germait Empetor te London. That suci l the current inapres-
sion in France is apparent from the articles of lthe French press, and it je
by no meane certain that that view ie a wrong one. Qne thing, however,
is parfectly clear. Alexander III bas ut length overcomo bis reluctance to
be brought, as Emuperor of Russis, jute actual, visib!e, friendly andi almost
osîenîatious relations with te Frencht Republic. It is true that the word
Republic was carefully auppressati in« the programme cf the cerenionies that
took place at Cronstadit; the Czir on board the Imperial yacht, where
lie enterîained the Frenich AdmiraI, the Frenchi Ainbissador, and Clher
[distinguisbeti naval and diplomatie peraonages at luncheon, proposing the
healtit of IIPresidant Carnot," but on the ether hand, the long prohibiled
IlMarseillaise" was played, tint oniy in Russia, but in lthe presence of lthe
Czar, wbo sîood up while il was being performed. Strage though it may
soemn te western minds, il was no small malter for the. Emperar of Russia to
have consented te occupy s0 prouainent andi inlimate an attitude towards
a Naval Squadron carrsing the colors of the Frencht Republic. The very
existence of a Frencht Republic is an outrage on the political andi theccratic
doctrines on which lho Russien Titrone and the Russian Empire repose.
Only reasons cf state cf Eupreme moment could ever have inducei lthe
Czar te have taken the course wbich hie bas taken. It is bis reply te the
renewal ef te Triple Alliance. Ruesia cherishes great schemes, against
the execution cf which lte Triple Alliance cxists as a bannier. A powerful
ally is thenefore cf inestimable value te Russas; and France is .very power-
fui. Some little lime ago, lu the course cf conversation, M jules Ferry
said :-Il A great dea! may be dont by diplomacy now-a-days, but it is a siii
qua nton ta diplomnacy bas a backing cf a couple cf million bayoncla. if
there wore a ruericus understandiuig between France andi Russia their power
would be very great, intieed, ivithout ils being necessary ta draw the sword."
Fraue e bas long been holding cut the band cf friendship ta the Cz2r ; andi
at las,, the Czar bas grasped it. It is notîalleged ltat RusBia has cenctudeti
arn exprees Treaty andi Alliance with France, but il is manifest ibat Alexan-
der, 111 is 'villing te enter loto aucit a compact at lthe suitable momtent.

By the deaîh cf James Russell Lgv;ell tho United States louses one cf
lte brightcst lights cf lier literature. Not only in bis own country wiil bis
death bc mourneti, but wherever bis works are known kindreti spirits will
regret their loss. Oae by one the distinguisbcd naines cf Americin litera.
turc are b-cing carved on the tomba that caiver thte dust pf departeti great-
ness. Hlawthorne, Motley, Blryant, Longfellow and Emnerson, have gone
belote ; now te nation rnauros lthe destit of perbaps tb& grandest cf theni,
and only îwo, john G. Whittier andi Oliver Wendcll liolmes, are left of the
great New England group cf aingers. Mr. Lowell was flot anly a peet and
critie, but hie was a Biateaman andi a diplomatist cf the bighest rank. Hie
studieti law in the early part cf bis life, bÙaî soon abandoned it for Btlles
Lettres Mir. LoweIl publisitet bis finit book of verse when he was i2 ycara
cf age, andi three years later "IA Legend of 33ittany," IlPrometheus I andi
other potins, was produced. Other works, notably IlThe Vision of Sir
Lunfal," andIl "A Fable for Critics," werc brought out about 1848, andi
then the Ifl igelow Papers,"I bis masterpiece, was publisitet. Mr. Lowell
went te Spain as Minister, andi was afterviards transferreti to lthe Court of
St. James, where hie remnaineti for five ycars. The great. Englisb, Scotch
and Anierican Universities beatowed on him their bigitest honora, andi be
encceedled Longfellow as Professer of Modern L-anguages at Harerard
University. He actoti for seme lime as editor cf the Atlanttic Ment hlý, andi
subsequently for twe years editet ttNort/t.Amierkan Review. Mr. Lowell
was an ardent abolitionist andi a follower cf Lincoln. Notwithstauding bie
was a Republicau, in 1888 hie supported Mr. Cleveland fàr the Prcsidency.
As an cloquent and cultureti speaker, a graceful and cbarming writer, lin
unrivalleti bumorst, ati a moan rcgarded with esteem andi respect by ai
who came in contact with hlm, j: la net strange ta: Mr. Loviell'a demise
sboulti traw forth expressions cf regret frona aIl aides. The deceaseti
stateaman, diplornat andi literattur closed bis earthly carter in bis home in
Cambuidge on WVednesday, August x21h, at lthe age Of 73 ycars. Hc bac!
been twicc marnieti, but at the limne cf bis death was a 'widower.
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